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His Majesty's Revenue' in Ireland respectively, by
whom such'licence was granted. Chetwynd.

FORM OF LICENCE.
By the Commissioners for managing and causing

to be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-
toms, Subsidies, and other Duties in [where]

WHEREAS [the name of the person] one of His
Majesty's subjects, residing at [place ivhere] hath
^iven notice to us the Commissioners of His Mrf-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in
Ireland] that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States of America'] and import into
[some port of Newfoundland] in the [ship's name']
being a British-built ship [describing the tonnage
and what sort of vessel] navigated according to
law, whereof [master's name] is master, bound to
[where']; and it appearing by the register of the
said ship [ship's name] whereof [matter's name] is
master, ^hat the said ship, the [ship's name] was
built at [place where] and owqed bf [owner's name]
residing^at [place where] all His Majesty's British
subjects, and that no foreigner, directly or in-
directly, hath any share, partner interest therein.

Now be it known, that the said [person's name]
liath a licence to lade on board the said ship, [ship's
name] at and from any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread, flour, Indian
corn, or live stock, the produce of the said United
States, and no other article whatever ; and to carry
the said bread, flour, Indian com, and live stock, to
some port or place in the Island of Newfoundland;
and on the arrival of the said ship at any port,
harbour, or place of discharge in Newfoundland,
the master or person having the charge or command
of the swid ship, is required and enjoined to deliver
up the said licence to the Collector or other proper
Officer of His Majesty's Customs there, and to
indorse on the back thereof the marks, numbers,
and contents of each package of bread, flour, Indian
corn, and the number of live stock, and shall there-
upon receive a certificate thereof from the said
Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs.

This licence to continue in force for
calandar months from the date hereof.

Signed by us the at the^ this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

licence to import bread, flour, Indian corn, and
live stock, into the Island of Newfoundland.

Westminster, May 23, 1818.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Greqt Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent., in the name and on the b.ehalf
of His Majesty, for 'declaring. His. Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance:'of the Honour-
able House in the Hh-use of Peers to hear the Com-
mission'read.} and the Commons being 'come thither;
the said Cofnmissibh, empowering th'e Lo'id'Avch-
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bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chaiicelloc
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein,
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal-
Assent given to ,

An Act to repeal the several bounties on ttie ex-
portation of ijefined sugar from any part of the
United Kingdom, and to allow other bounties irf
Ken thereof until the fifth day of Jqly.one d&usand
eight hundred and twenty, and for reducing the
size of the packages in which refined sugar maybe
exported;

An Act to alter the allowance for broken plate"
glass, and to exempt manufacturers of certain8 glass
wares fronp penalties for not being Jicerisecl.

An Act- t6 permit the importation of certain
articles into His Majesty's, Colonies or Plaj]tat\j»os?
in the West Indies, or on the Continent-of Sblitfc'
America, and also certain articles iuto certain pcfrts
in the West Indies. , '

An Act to continue until the fifth dayof Julyi
one thousand eight lumdied and nineteen two Act.
made in the fifty-fourth and-fifty-aixtk years of His'
present Majesty's reign,, for regulating Ihfe trad*! iu=
spirits between Great Brjtain and IrMand reciftro'i
cajly, and to amend the same. '; '

An Act for regulating the payment of fees fpii.,
pardons uuder the Great Seal.

An Act for preventing frivolous and vex^tiouY
actions of assault and battery a'ud for slanderous-
words in courts. • • •

An Act to amend an Act passed in the fifty-third
year of His Majesty's reign, lo make further regn-
lations for the building and repairing of cortrt
houses and sessions houses in-Ireland.

An Act to amend so much of an Act of the fifty-
fifth yeai of His present Majesty, as relates to (lie
salaries of Clergymen officiating as Chaplains-i«
houses of correction.

An Act to repeal au Act, made in the fifty-sixth
year of His present Majesty's reign,-for establishing
the use of an hydrometer called Sikr s's Hydrometer,
in ascertaining the strength of spirits, instead of
Clarke's Hydrometer, and for makiitg other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

An Act to provide for the maintaining of the
oyal canal from the River Liffey to the River

Shannon, in Ireland.
An Act for rendering more effectual several Acts

of His present Majesty for draining certain low
lands on both sides of the River Wrthama and iii
Wildmore Fen, and in the West and Bast Fens, and
other low lands adjoining or contiguous thereto, in
the county of Lincoln.

An Act for better paving, cleansing, lighting,
watching, and improving the streets, lanes, and
other public places and passages of the city of
Aberdeen, and the roads and avenues within the
freedom and royalty thereof, and for supplying the
inhabitants of {he said city with water.

An Act for erecting ami maintaining a'harbour
and works connected therewith in the bay of Port-
nessock, at Kirkmaiden, within the barany' of
Logan, in the county-of Wigton.

An Act to amend the sevdrai1 Acts passed" for
making wet docks, basins, cuts, ami^.olilYerworks,.
for1 tlte greater' acctjinttadatioh and'aeturi ty-of


